
800 years, cluring which the& invading Turk<s established a
MuslimY empire in the eleventli century. They were replaced
1by the Moghuls at the beginning ai the sixteenth centrjry.
Th~e most famous Moghul ruler was Akcbar (1560-1605)
whose grandson, Shah Jahan', bujit the Taj Mahal. Moghul
rule lasted 300 years (1470-1770) but did flot extend over
th~e wthaIe oi India, especially over the extrenle sauth.

There was a retu.rfi ta fragmentation~ between the decline ai
the Moghuls and the rise of European interests. The British
entered the struggle for a commercial foothold in India
through the British East Incita Company, tounded in 1600.
By 1833, Britain had established its legislative authority
aver InIia and by the micdle of the nineteenth century, Britain
assumed direct control over three-fifths of India. The
remairiing areas were held by more than 500 princely
states subject ta British control and intervention.

The $epoy Mutiny, generaliy considereci lndia's f irst struggle
for ndeendecet9ç* place in 1857. It was followed by anr

awakening of Indianç nalionalsm and the creation af the
Indiaji Nationa~l Cangress. Between thre First arnd Second
World Wars thre were nationwide rpovemerrts of resist-
ance ta British rule, led by Mahatma Gandhi. On August 15,
1947, British rule endeci andi British India was divided inta
India and Palkistan.

TheCongresspatly has daminateci Indian politics slnc.e
Iqdpendene tl las ruied continuousiy siirce 1947, except

for'a ttrree-year peri4xi beginning in 1977, when a loase
opposition coalition toolç over after a state of emergency
invoked by Prime Mînister Indira Gandhi, daughter of Jawalharlal
Nehrru (India's first Prime Minister). Mrs. Gandi, who
recaptureci power in 1980, was assassinateci in 1984 andc
her son, Rajiv Gandihi, succeeded her as Prime Minister.

India is a democratic republil with a pari amrentary systenm
of govemnment. The country ia organlzed into 22 states and~
9 centrally admlrristereci territories. Thre central legislatLlre
or Parliament ofl5ists ai thre President andi two houses
known as the Rajya Sabha (Cauncl oi ,States) an~d thre
Lok Sabha <Hause oi People). Thre Lok Sabha consists of
rnembers elected dilrectly on tire basis of adult suitrage; its
duration may extend ta filv years. Etections in thre Rajya
.5abha are indirect. Ail legislatiori requires tire consent of
bath irouses ai Parliament.

The central executive consiste ai tire President, Vice-
President, an<d Council of Ministers. Tire President appoints
thre Prime Minîster, wira is thre leader ai thre majority party
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